
 

English Only 

 عم صنلا" فوشتو تحت لزنت نكمم ،ملاكلا تمهف ام هسل اذإ نكل طقف توصلا تمهف ام اذإ طقف اهمدختسا 
مها مهفلا ةمهم يهم تاملكلا ..تاملك عمجت لا ،ةيناث ةرم ."ىنعملا . 

Time: 00:00 

Voice 1 

Welcome to Spotlight. I’m Liz Waid. 

Voice 2 

And I’m Adam Navis. Spotlight uses a special English method of broadcasting. It is easier for 
people to understand, no matter where in the world they live. 

Time: 00:35 

Voice 1 

What is happiness? Are you happy? What makes you happy? For thousands of years 

people all over the world have discussed these questions and expressed different opinions. 

We begin today’s programme with some of their thoughts. 

Voice 2 

Aristotle was a great thinker who lived in Greece over 2,000 years ago. He said, 

Voice 3 

‘Happiness depends on ourselves.’ 

Voice 1 

Thucydides also lived in Greece at about the same time. He was a military man who studied 

history. He said, 

Voice 3 

‘The secret of happiness is freedom. And the secret of freedom is courage. 

Voice 2 

William Gladstone was the prime minister of the United Kingdom in the 19th century. He 

said, 

Voice 3 

‘Be happy with what you have and are. Be open-handed with both, and you will not have to 

hunt for happiness.’ 

 



 

Voice 1 

Charles Spurgeon also lived in the United Kingdom at about the same time. He was a 

religious speaker. And he said, 

Voice 3 

‘It is not how much we have, but how much we enjoy, that makes happiness.’ 

Voice 2 

Today’s Spotlight is on happiness. 

Time: 02:40 
Voice 1 

People all around the world think that happiness is important. In 2012 the United Nations 

even passed a resolution about happiness. All 193 member states agreed to the resolution. 

They recognised happiness as a global human goal. And they decided to make the 20th of 

March the International Day of Happiness. 

Voice 2 

On the 20th of March 2015 the Secretary General of the United Nations, Ban Ki-moon, wrote 

a special message. In it he said, 

Voice 7 

‘I wish everyone around the world a very happy International Day of Happiness! The search 

for happiness is a serious business. Happiness for the whole human family is one of the 

main goals of the United Nations. Peace, plenty, lives of respect for all – this is what we 

seek. We want all men, women and children to enjoy all their human rights. We want all 

countries to know the joy of peace. We want both people and planet to be blessed with 

lasting development, and to be free of the terrible effects of climate change. Let us give 

thanks for what makes us happy. And let us give our efforts to filling our world with 

happiness. 

Voice 1 

But what makes people happy? Many people think that happiness depends on being rich 

and beautiful. But scientists and experts have studied happiness. They know this is not 

correct. Good and bad things happen to everyone. Many scientists and experts believe that 

happiness is something we can choose. They believe that happiness is not always about 

what happens to you. They believe that much happiness is about how you choose to react. 

You can choose to react to events in your life in a positive way. Dr. Amit Sood is an expert at 

the Mayo Clinic in the United States. He said, 



 

Time: 06:10 
Voice 8 

‘Happiness is a habit or custom. Some of us are born happy. But most others have to 

choose it. We often, however, do not understand we have that choice. We also do not know 

how to exercise that choice. As a result, we push happiness away. Do not let that not 

happen to you.’ 

Voice 2 

So how can we choose to be happy? What do we need to do? Experts have a lot of different 

advice. But they agree that gratitude or being thankful is very important. You will learn to be 

happy or happier by being thankful. 

Voice 1 

Dr Robert Emmons is a leading expert on gratitude. He suggests many ways to become 

more thankful. One method he suggests is keeping a gratitude journal or book. Every day, 

write down things for which you are thankful. These things may be about you, events or 

people. He also suggests that you use the language of thankful people. You can use words 

like gifts, givers, blessings, blessed. 

Voice 2 

What things are people most grateful for? BUPA is a health organisation in the United 

Kingdom. BUPA did some research about the things that make people feel happy. They 

found that many small and simple things make people feel good. For example, sleeping in a 

clean, fresh bed. Another example: many people enjoy feeling the sun on their faces. Other 

people feel good when someone is kind to them.  Other people like laughing so hard it hurts 

or smelling freshly made bread. 

Voice 1 

Some people find that music makes them feel happy. Pharrell Williams writes and performs 

music. He said that that music brought him happiness. He even wrote a song called ‘Happy’. 

Time: 09:35 
[excerpt of the song “Happy”] 

It is a very joyful song. People around the world have enjoyed watching it. They have 

watched the song more than 750 million times on YouTube. And many people have even 

made their own versions of it. Williams told the BBC why he wrote the song. 

 

 



 

Voice 9 

‘The purpose of the song was to make everyone remember that you have a basic freedom to 

find happiness.’ 

Voice 2 

Even the United Nations knows that music can make people happy. And in 2015 the United 

Nations celebrated the International Day of Happiness with music. The Secretary General of 

the United Nations, Ban Ki-moon, asked people all over the world to share a song that 

makes them happy. 

Voice 1 

Many famous people shared songs that represented happiness and made them smile. They 

helped to create the world’s happiest playlist. The actor Michael Douglas chose the song ‘Zip 

a Dee Doo Dah’. The singer James Blunt chose the song ‘We are Young’ 

Voice 2 

Pharrell Williams attended the United Nations event that launched the playlist. He told 

everyone that protecting our planet is necessary for human happiness. He also urged 

everyone to find out what makes them happy, 

Time: 11:15 
Voice 9 

‘It can be something as detailed as a long-term goal. Or it could be something as simple as 

the way I feel when my son smiles. You should know that happiness is your right. It is a 

reaction to something, or someone, or a time.’ 

Voice 1 

Are you happy? What makes you happy? What are you thankful for? Does a particular song 

make you happy? Tell us about it. You can leave a comment on our website. You can also 

comment on Facebook at facebook.com/spotlightradio. Be happy! 

Voice 2 

The writer of this programme was Katy Blake. The producer was Michio Ozaki. The voices 

you heard were from the United Kingdom and the United States. All quotes were adapted for 

this programme and voiced by Spotlight. You can listen to this programme again, and read it, 

on the internet at www.radioenglish.net. This programme is called, ‘Be Happy’. 

Voice 1 

We hope you can join us again for the next Spotlight program. Goodbye 

 



 

 ىنعملا عم صنلا
 .تاملكلا ظفح وم ،ساسلأا يه باعيتسلااو نيمختلا ةراهم .ىوصقلا ةرورضلل طقف اهمدختست لواح

 00:00 :تقولا
Voice 1 

Welcome to Spotlight. I’m Liz Waid. 

 لولأا توصلا  

 .ديو زيل انأ .Spotlight يف كب ابًحرم

Voice 2 

And I’m Adam Navis. Spotlight uses a special English method of broadcasting. It is easier for 

people to understand, no matter where in the world they live. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 مهف سانلا ىلع لهسي  ثيحب ثبلل ةصاخ ةيزيلجنا ةغل بولسأ Spotlight جمانرب مدختسي .سييفان مدآ انأو

 ملاعلا لوح هيف نوشيعي يذلا ناكملا نع رظنلا ضغب ةغللا

 00:35 :تقولا
Voice 1 

What is happiness? Are you happy? What makes you happy? For thousands of years 

people all over the world have discussed these questions and expressed different opinions. 

We begin today’s programme with some of their thoughts. 

 لولأا توصلا 

 ملاعلا ءاحنأ عيمج يف سانلا شقان نينسلا فلاآ ذنم ؟اديعس كلعجي يذلا ام ؟ديعس تنأ له ؟ةداعسلا يه ام

 .مهراكفأ ضعبب مويلا جمانرب أدبن .ةفلتخم ءارآ نع اوبرعأو ةلئسلأا هذه

 Voice 2  

Aristotle was a great thinker who lived in Greece over 2,000 years ago. He said, 

 يناثلا توصلا

 :لاق .ماع 2000 نم رثكأ ذنم نانويلا يف شاع امًيظع ارًكفم وطسرأ ناك

 Voice 3   

‘Happiness depends on ourselves.’ 

 ثلاثلا توصلا

 '.انيلع دمتعت انتداعس'

Voice 1 

Thucydides also lived in Greece at about the same time. He was a military man who studied 

history. He said, 



 

 لولأا توصلا

 :لاق .خيراتلا سرد ايًركسع الًجر ناك .ابًيرقت تقولا سفن يف نانويلا يف اضًيأ سدِيديقوث شاع

Voice 3  

‘The secret of happiness is freedom. And the secret of freedom is courage. 

 ثلاثلا توصلا

 ".ةعاجشلا يه ةيرحلا رسو .ةيرحلا يه ةداعسلا رس"

Voice 2  

William Gladstone was the prime minister of the United Kingdom in the 19th century. He 

said, 

 يناثلا توصلا

 :لاق  .رشع عساتلا نرقلا يف ةدحتملا ةكلمملا ءارزو سيئر نوتسدلاج مايليو ناك

 

 Voice 3  

‘It is not how much we have, but how much we enjoy, that makes happiness.’ 

 ثلاثلا توصلا

 ." ةداعسلا نع ثحبلا ىلإ رطضت نلو ، امهب احًتفتم نك .هيلع تنأ امو كيدل امب ادًيعس نك"

 

 Voice 1  

Charles Spurgeon also lived in the United Kingdom at about the same time. He was a 

religious speaker. And he said, 

 لولأا توصلا

 :لاق .اينيد اثدحتم ناك .ابًيرقت تقولا سفن يف ةدحتملا ةكلمملا يف اضًيأ نوجروبس زلراشت شاع

 

Voice 3 

‘Be happy with what you have and are. Be open-handed with both, and you will not have to 

hunt for happiness.’ 

 ثلاثلا توصلا

 ".ةداعسلا قلخي ام وه هب عتمتن ام نكلو ، انيدل ام رادقم تسيل ةداعسلا"

 Voice 2 

Today’s Spotlight is on happiness. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 .ةداعسلا ىلع مويلا ءوضلا Spotlight طلست

 

 



 

 02:40 :تقولا
Voice 1 

People all around the world think that happiness is important. In 2012 the United Nations 

even passed a resolution about happiness. All 193 member states agreed to the resolution. 

They recognised happiness as a global human goal. And they decided to make the 20th of 

March the International Day of Happiness. 

 لولأا توصلا

 .ةداعسلا نأشب ارًارق ةدحتملا مملأا تردصأ ، 2012 ماع يف .ةمهم ةداعسلا نأ ملاعلا ءاحنأ عيمج يف سانلا دقتعي

 20 موي لعج اوررقو .يملاع يناسنإ فده ةداعسلا نأ اوكردأ دقل .رارقلا ىلع 193 ـلا ءاضعلأا لودلا عيمج تقفاو

 .ةداعسلل يملاعلا مويلا سرام

Voice 2 

On the 20th of March 2015 the Secretary General of the United Nations, Ban Ki-moon, wrote 

a special message. In it he said, 

 يناثلا توصلا

 :اهيف لاق .ةصاخ ةلاسر نوم يك ناب ةدحتملا مملأل ماعلا نيملأا بتك 2015 سرام 20 يف

 

Voice 7 

‘I wish everyone around the world a very happy International Day of Happiness! The search 

for happiness is a serious business. Happiness for the whole human family is one of the 

main goals of the United Nations. Peace, plenty, lives of respect for all – this is what we 

seek. We want all men, women and children to enjoy all their human rights. We want all 

countries to know the joy of peace. We want both people and planet to be blessed with 

lasting development, and to be free of the terrible effects of climate change. Let us give 

thanks for what makes us happy. And let us give our efforts to filling our world with 

happiness.’ 

 عباسلا توصلا

 عيمجل ةداعسلا نإ .داج رمأ وه ةداعسلا نع ثحبلا !ةياغلل ديعس يلود موي ملاعلا ءاحنأ عيمج يف عيمجلل ىنمتأ"

 ام اذه - عيمجلل مارتحلاا اهؤلم ةايح و ملاسلا .ةدحتملا مملأل ةيسيئرلا فادهلأا دحأ يه ةيرشبلا ةرسلأا دارفأ

 ةحرف لودلا لك فرعت نأ ديرن .ةيناسنلإا مهقوقح عيمجب لافطلأاو ءاسنلاو لاجرلا عيمج عتمتي نأ ديرن .هيلإ ىعسن

 انوعد .خانملا ريغتل ةبيهرلا راثلآا نم اوررحتي نأو ، ةمئادلا ةيمنتلاب بكوكلاو سانلا نم لك معني نأ ديرن .ملاسلا

 ." ةداعسلاب انملاع ءلمل اندوهج لذبن انوعد .ءادعس انلعجت يتلا روملأل نانتملااب رعشن

Voice 1  

But what makes people happy? Many people think that happiness depends on being rich 

and beautiful. But scientists and experts have studied happiness. They know this is not 

correct. Good and bad things happen to everyone. Many scientists and experts believe that 



 

happiness is something we can choose. They believe that happiness is not always about 

what happens to you. They believe that much happiness is about how you choose to react. 

You can choose to react to events in your life in a positive way. Dr. Amit Sood is an expert at 

the Mayo Clinic in the United States. He said, 

 لولأا توصلا

 ءاملعلا نكل .لامجلاو ىنغلا ىلع دمتعت ةداعسلا نأ سانلا نم ريثكلا دقتعي ؟ءادعس سانلا لعجي يذلا ام

 نم ديدعلا دقتعي .عيمجلل ةئيسلاو ةديجلا ءايشلأا ثدحت .حيحص ريغ اذه نأ نولوقي .ةداعسلا اوسرد ءاربخلاو

 مهنإ .كل ثدحي امب امًئاد قلعتت لا ةداعسلا نأ نودقتعي .هرايتخا اننكمي ءيش يه ةداعسلا نأ ءاربخلاو ءاملعلا

 ةقيرطب كتايح يف ثادحلأا ىلع درلا رايتخا كنكمي .درلل كرايتخا ةيفيكب قلعتت ارًيثك ةداعسلا نأ نودقتعي

 :لاق .ةدحتملا تايلاولا يف كنيلك ويام ةعومجم يف ريبخ دوس تيمأ روتكد .ةيباجيإ

 06:10 :تقولا
Voice 8 

‘Happiness is a habit or custom. Some of us are born happy. But most others have to 

choose it. We often, however, do not understand we have that choice. We also do not know 

how to exercise that choice. As a result we push happiness away. Do not let that not happen 

to you.’ 

 نماثلا توصلا

 لا ابًلاغ اننكلو .هرايتخا نيرخلآا سانلا مظعم ىلع بجي نكلو .ديعس دلوي انم ضعبلا .فرع وأ ةداع يه  ةداعسلا"

 عدت لا .ةداعسلا نع دعبن نحن كلذل ةجيتن .رايتخلاا اذه ةسرامم ةيفيك فرعن لا اننأ امك .رايخلا اذه انيدل نأ مهفن

 .كل ثدحي لا اذه

Voice 2 

So how can we choose to be happy? What do we need to do? Experts have a lot of different 

advice. But they agree that gratitude or being thankful is very important. You will learn to be 

happy or happier by being thankful. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 ىلع نوقفتي مهنكل .ةفلتخملا حئاصنلا نم ريثكلا ءاربخلا ىدل ؟لعفن نأ انيلع اذام ؟ءادعس نوكن نأ راتخن فيكف

 .ركشلا للاخ نم ةداعس رثكأ وأ ادًيعس نوكت نأ ملعتت فوس .ةياغلل مهم رمأ ركشلا وأ نانتملاا نأ

 

Voice 1    

Dr Robert Emmons is a leading expert on gratitude. He suggests many ways to become 

more thankful. One method he suggests is keeping a gratitude journal or book. Every day, 

write down things for which you are thankful. These things may be about you, events or 

people. He also suggests that you use the language of thankful people. You can use words 

like gifts, givers, blessings, blessed. 



 

 لولأا توصلا

 يتلا قرطلا ىدحإ .رثكأ اركاش حبصتل قرطلا نم ديدعلا حرتقي .نانتملاا يف دئار ريبخ وه زنوميإ تربور روتكدلا

 وأ كنع ءايشلأا هذه نوكت دق .اهل نتمم تنأ يتلا ءايشلأا بتكا ، موي لك .نانتما رتفدب ظافتحلاا يه اهحرتقي

 ايادهلا لثم تاملك مادختسا كنكمي .نيركاشلا صاخشلأا ةغل مدختست نأ اضًيأ حرتقي .صاخشلأا وأ ثادحلأا

 حنملا،ءاطعلا

Voice 2 

What things are people most grateful for? BUPA is a health organisation in the United 

Kingdom. BUPA did some research about the things that make people feel happy. They 

found that many small and simple things make people feel good. For example, sleeping in a 

clean, fresh bed. Another example: many people enjoy feeling the sun on their faces. Other 

people feel good when someone is kind to them.  Other people like laughing so hard it hurts 

or smelling freshly made bread. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 ضعب  ترجأ .ةدحتملا ةكلمملا يف ةيحص ةمظنم يه "ابوب" ؟اهل نانتملااب سانلا رعشي يتلا ءايشلأا يه ام

 رعشتُ ةطيسبلاو ةريغصلا ءايشلأا نم ديدعلا نأ اودجو .ةداعسلاب نورعشي سانلا لعجت يتلا روملأا لوح ثاحبلأا

 روعشلاب سانلا نم ريثكلا عتمتسي :رخآ لاثم .شعنمو فيظن ريرس يف مونلا ، لاثملا ليبس ىلع .اضرلاب سانلا

 كحضلا نوبحي نورخآ صاخشأ .مهعم فيطل صخش نوكي امدنع اضرلاب نورخلآا رعشي .مههوجو ىلع سمشلاب

 .جزاطلا زبخلا مشي وأ يذؤي هنأ ةجردل ةدشب

Voice 1   

Some people find that music makes them feel happy. Pharrell Williams writes and performs 

music. He said that that music brought him happiness. He even wrote a song called ‘Happy’. 

 لولأا توصلا

 فزعيو ةداعسلا نع زمايليو ليراف بتكي .ةداعسلاب نورعشي مهلعجت ىقيسوملا نأ سانلا ضعب دجي

 ."ديعس" ناونعب ةينغأ بتك هنأ ىتح .ةداعسلا هل تبلج ىقيسوملا كلت نإ لاق .ىقيسوملا

 09:35 :تقولا
[excerpt of the song “Happy” 

It is a very joyful song. People around the world have enjoyed watching it. They have 

watched the song more than 750 million times on YouTube. And many people have even 

made their own versions of it. Williams told the BBC why he wrote the song 

 

 ]"ديعس" ةينغأ نم فطتقم[

 750 نم رثكأ ةينغلأا اودهاش دقل .اهتدهاشمب ملاعلا ءاحنأ عيمج يف سانلا عتمتسا .ةياغلل ةديعس ةينغأ اهنإ

 اذامل يس يب يبل زمايليو لاق .هنم مهب ةصاخ اخًسن سانلا نم ريثكلا عنص دقو .بويتوي عقوم ىلع ةرم نويلم

 .ةينغلأا بتك



 

Voice 9 

‘The purpose of the song was to make everyone remember that you have a basic freedom to 

find happiness.’ 

 عساتلا توصلا

 ".ةداعسلا ىلع روثعلل ةيرح مهيدل نأ نوركذتي عيمجلا لعج وه ةينغلأا نم فدهلا ناك"

Voice 2 

Even the United Nations knows that music can make people happy. And in 2015 the United 

Nations celebrated the International Day of Happiness with music. The Secretary General of 

the United Nations, Ban Ki-moon, asked people all over the world to share a song that 

makes them happy. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 ةدحتملا مملأا تلفتحا 2015 ماع يفو .ءادعس سانلا لعجت نأ نكمي ىقيسوملا نأ فرعت ةدحتملا مملأا ىتح

 ملاعلا ءاحنأ عيمج نم ،نوم يك ناب ،ةدحتملا مملأل ماعلا نيملأا بلط .ىقيسوملا عم ةداعسلل يلودلا مويلاب

 .ءادعس مهلعجت ةينغأ ةكراشم

 Voice 1  

Many famous people shared songs that represented happiness and made them smile. They 

helped to create the world’s happiest playlist. The actor Michael Douglas chose the song ‘Zip 

a Dee Doo Dah’. The singer James Blunt chose the song ‘We are Young’. 

 لولأا توصلا

 ةمئاق دعسأ ءاشنإ يف اودعاس دقل .نومستبي مهتلعجو ةداعسلا ثعبت يتلا يناغلأا ريهاشم نم ديدعلا كراش

 ةينغأ تنلاب سميج ينغملا راتخا ."Zip a Dee Doo Do" ةينغأ سلاغود لكيام لثمملا راتخا .ملاعلا يف ليغشت

 ."بابش نحن"

Voice 2  

Pharrell Williams attended the United Nations event that launched the playlist. He told 

everyone that protecting our planet is necessary for human happiness. He also urged 

everyone to find out what makes them happy,  

 

 يناثلا توصلا

 يرورض رمأ انبكوك ةيامح نأ عيمجلا ربخأ .ليغشتلا ةمئاق تقلطأ يتلا ةدحتملا مملأا ثدح زمايليو ليراف رضح

 ،ءادعس مهلعجي ام ةفرعم ىلع عيمجلا ثح امك .ناسنلإا ةداعسل

 

 

 

 

 



 

 11:15 :تقولا
Voice 9 

‘It can be something as detailed as a long-term goal. Or it could be something as simple as 

the way I feel when my son smiles. You should know that happiness is your right. It is a 

reaction to something, or someone, or a time.’ 

 

 عساتلا توصلا 

 مستبي امدنع هب رعشأ ام لثم اطًيسب ائًيش نوكي نأ نكمي وأ .ىدملا ديعب فدهك لاًصفم ائًيش نوكي نأ نكمي"

 ." تقو وأ ، ام صخش وأ ، ام ءيش ىلع لعف در هنإ .كل قح ةداعسلا نأ فرعت نأ بجي .ينبا

Voice 1  

Are you happy? What makes you happy? What are you thankful for? Does a particular song 

make you happy? Tell us about it. You can leave a comment on our website. You can also 

comment on Facebook at facebook.com/spotlightradio. Be happy! 

 لولأا توصلا

 .اهنع انربخا ؟اديعس كلعجت ةنيعم ةينغأ له ؟هل نتمملا ءيشلا ام ؟اديعس كلعجي يذلا ام ؟ديعس تنأ له

 ىلع كوبسيف ىلع انتحفص ىلع قيلعتلا اضًيأ كنكمي .انعقوم ىلع قيلعت كرت كنكمي

facebook.com/spotlightradio. اديعس نك! 

Voice 2  

The writer of this programme was Katy Blake. The producer was Michio Ozaki. The voices 

you heard were from the United Kingdom and the United States. All quotes were adapted for 

this programme and voiced by Spotlight. You can listen to this programme again, and read it, 

on the internet at www.radioenglish.net. This programme is called, ‘Be Happy’. 

 يناثلا توصلا

 ةدحتملا ةكلمملا نم تناك اهتعمس يتلا تاوصلأا .يكازوأ ويشيم  وه جتنملا .كيلب يتاك يه جمانربلا اذه ةبتاك

 كنكمي .Spotlight ةطساوب اهنع ريبعتلا متو جمانربلا اذه عم ىشامتت تاسابتقلاا عيمج . .ةدحتملا تايلاولاو

 اذه  ىمسي .www.radioenglish.net عقوم ىلع تنرتنلإا ىلع هتءارقو ىرخأ ةرم جمانربلا اذه ىلإ عامتسلاا

 ."اديعس نك" جمانربلا

Voice 1 

We hope you can join us again for the next Spotlight program. Goodbye 

 لولأا توصلا

 اعادو .يلاتلا Spotlight جمانرب يف ىرخأ ةرم انيلإ مامضنلاا نم نكمتت نأ لمأن

 


